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Abstract
For wind resource assessment, the wind industry is increasingly relying on
Computational Fluid Dynamics (CFD) models that focus primarily on modeling the
airflow in a neutrally stratified surface layer So far physical processes that are. ,
ifi t th t h i b d l (ABL) f l th C i li fspec c o e a mosp er c oun ary ayer , or examp e e or o s orce,
buoyancy forces and heat transport are mostly ignored in state of the art CFD, - - -
models. In order to decrease the uncertainty of wind resource assessment,
especially in complex terrain the effect of thermal stratification on the ABL should,
be included in such models.
The present work examines the influence of stability on the whole ABL using the
modified in-house CFD code (DTU Wind Energy) EllipSys3D Typical diurnal.
l i l t d d d i t i i l ti dcyc es are s mu a e an compare aga ns prev ous s mu a ons an
measurements from the GABLS II model intercomparison [6].
Obj tiec ves
T dif th i ti Elli S 3D CFD t t i t d i ti f• o mo y e ex s ng p ys o ge a more appropr a e escr p on o
the wind flow in the ABL during non-neutral conditions
• To validate the model against previous simulations and measurements
T l th i fl f di l t t i ti th ABL• o ana yze e n uence o urna empera ure var a ons on e
To set the starting point for non neutral simulations over complex terrain• -
Stable stratification 
Figure 2: (a) surface temperature (b) geostrophic wind (c) time series of wind speed at 10m400 m 
a.g.l. (d) time series of turbulent kinetic energy at 55m a.g.l. (e) vertical profiles of wind speed
at 1400 23 October (f) vertical profiles of potential temperature at 1400 23 October, , .
10
U t bl t tifi ti
u (m/s)
ns a e s ra ca on 0 The above modifications of the 3D version of EllipSys enable us to apply the
developed model for flows over complex terrain Figure 1 shows the horizontalFigure 1: non-neutral simulation over complex terrain: horizontal wind speed for (a) stable and .
(b) t bl diti th B k h lli it i I di F d t il b t th wind speed for non-neutral conditions over the Benakanahalli site in Indiauns a e con ons over e ena ana a s e n n a. or e a s a ou e .
Benakanahalli measurement campaign see poster ID 107.
C l ionc us ons
Methods The general features of the typical diurnal cycle and its representation by the
The present study considers the simulation of the diurnal cycle in the ABL The model are presented. Furthermore the sensitivity of the numerical results on the.
f i fl fl i (h i ll h fl ) bj d f i d th i iti l diti i d Th h th d l tocus s on ow over at terra n or zonta y omogeneous ow , su ecte to orc ng an e n a con ons are exam ne . e c osen me o o ogy o
temporally varying surface temperatures To model the ABL more appropriately the implement stability effects into the CFD code EllipSys3D represents a promising.
h d i fi t t t t d th li ti f th d l t t tifi d fleffect of the Coriolis forcing and buoyancy are included in the CFD code approac an s a rs s ep o ex en e app ca on o e mo e o s ra e ow
Elli S 3D Th f ti f th i t f th t ti l over complex terrainp ys . ere ore an equa on or e energy n erms o e po en a .
temperature is solved in addition to the RANS equations To close the given set of The developed model is able to reproduce the general flow pattern of a non-neutral.
i difi d i f h k b l d l i d i h ABL fl bj t d t di ll i f t tequat ons a mo e vers on o t e -ε tur u ence mo e s use : n contrast to t e ow su ec e o a urna y vary ng sur ace empera ure.
standard formulation we use a limiter on the resulting length scale [1 2] and- , , The present simulations and the measurements from [6] show rather good
additional buoyancy terms [3 4] Also ambient floor values for the turbulence t f l t ft til l i D i th i t iti, .
i bl i d i d t id i l i d t t b l l
agreemen rom a e a ernoon un ear y morn ng. ur ng e morn ng rans on,
var a es are mpose n or er o avo numer ca ssues ue o ur u ence va ues however the growth of the convective ABL and the turbulence level are too weak
close to zero [5] With these modifications the model is capable of representing
, ,
hi h i l i ibl i th d ti t d l l l i d d N f th.
l di i d h difi d i f h b l
w c s a so v s e n e un eres ma e ow- eve w n spee . one o e
non-neutra con t ons, an t e two mo e transport equat ons or t e tur u ent models intercompared in [6] was able to capture the morning transition Modelling
kinetic energy k and the dissipation ε read: .the diurnal cycle presents a big challenge, and the present model shows the
bi t d i ti ft th i t iti d th b t t d i l t(1) gges ev a ons a er e morn ng rans on, an e es agreemen ur ng a eafternoon and early evening.
C i i t b ti i th i f i iti l d b d(2) ompar son aga ns o serva ons ra ses e ssue o n a an oun ary
conditions of numerical experiments because perfect test cases do not occur in,
lit Th d ll d lt iti t th i iti l t t fil Al(3) rea y. e mo e e resu s are sens ve o e n a empera ure pro e. so
large scale atmospheric variations influence measured statistics as for example
h B i th d ti ( l) f t b l t ki ti b b
,
w ere s e pro uc on or remova o ur u en ne c energy y uoyancy apparent in the non-constant geostrophic wind during the GABLS test case (see
forces and depends upon the local temperature gradient The coefficient C in (2) fi 2b) Th i l t d i d fi ld i i fl d i ifi tl b th h i f th, . ε1
i l d b (3) i d li i h i i l h [1 2] All h ffi i
gure . e s mu a e w n e s n uence s gn can y y e c o ce o e
s rep ace y n or er to m t t e m x ng engt , . ot er coe c ents are geostrophic wind as the model’s forcing
chosen according to [3 4]
.
, .
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